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Abstract

Purpose – This paper aims to review two micro-trends influencing the landscape of adventure tourism

activities in Nepal. In spite of being a popular adventure tourism destination for more than half a century,

the offer of adventure tourism activities in Nepal remained limited until recently.

Design/methodology/approach – This study underpinned by interpretive epistemology used

netnographic methods of data collection. As such, 15 stakeholderss’ interviews were conducted, and 25

grey literature sources were collected.

Findings – The findings suggest that a bottom-up approach to the development of emerging adventure

sports and the upsurge of domestic adventure tourism are the micro-trends influencing the adventure

tourism landscape in Nepal. This paper discusses skiing and mountain biking as emerging land-based

adventure activities. One distinguishing feature is that those initiatives are driven by locals passionate

about this sport. Furthermore, skiing and mountain biking are promoted for both international and

domestic tourists. Overall, the findings highlight the growth of the domestic adventure tourism market in

Nepal.

Practical implications – This study recommends shifting attention from focussing merely on

international visitors and to establish domestic adventure tourism market. For practitioners, including

tourism agencies and wider industry stakeholders, it might be important to explore the demand in

adventure tourism and create products for domestic adventure tourism.

Social implications – Creating and expanding adventure tourism activities for locals would not only

provide economic benefit but also contribute to well-being and recreation opportunities for Nepali.

Originality/value – To date, research on adventure tourism activities in Nepal other than mountaineering

remains scant. This paper contributes towards understanding the micro-trends influencing the

landscape of adventure tourism activities in Nepal and for the first time, explores the trends of Nepal’s

domestic adventure tourismmarket.

Keywords Micro-trends, Nepal, Adventure tourism, Domestic tourism, Mountaineering,

Mountain biking, Skiing
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Contemporary adventure tourism market in Nepal

In spite of natural disasters and political turmoil, international travel continued to surge in

2019 (UNWTO, 2020). Adventure tourism is the fastest-growing niche within the global

tourism industry (ATTA, 2018a). Although Europe still dominates the adventure tourism

market, industry reports that the Asia-Pacific region grows at the highest rate (Doshi and

Das, 2018; ATTA, 2018b). The region offers countless possibilities to explore with Nepal

being one of the most popular destinations offering adventure tourism of different types

(Nepal, 2016).

Muller and Cleaver (2000) describe adventure tourism as an activity that provides tourists

with “high levels of sensory stimulation, usually achieved by including physically

challenging experiential components with the tourist experience (p. 156)”. Adventure

activities range from soft to hard based on the balance between safety and level of risk
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(Shephard and Evans, 2007), challenge, novelty and skills involved (Swarbrooke et al.,

2003). Soft adventure is a low-level risk activity and requires beginning skills; on the

contrary, hard adventures involve high-levels of risk, advanced skills and extreme

commitment (Hill, 1995).

A popular guide book Lonely Planet called Nepal “a trekkers” paradise, as the country

offers Himalayan views, ancient temples, indigenous villages and jungle wildlife [1]. In 2018,

Nepal reached one million tourists arrivals (Aryal, 2019) and by launching tourism

campaigns, such as the Buddhist Circuit Tour 2019, Asian Rural Tourism Festival 2019 and

the Visit Nepal Year 2020, the government aims to attract two million international visitors in

2020 (Vaidya, 2019). While Nepal is mainly famous for mountaineering, the offer of

adventure tourism activities includes rafting, paragliding, mountain biking and bungee

jumping, among others (Aryal, 2019).

Drawing on accounts from 25 netnographic sources, Figure 1 represents a matrix of Nepal’s

existing adventure tourism activities subdivided by the activity “space” (land, air and water)

and degree of development (established and emerging).

Historically, after the conquer of the great peaks of Himalaya in 1950s, land-based

adventure activities, such as mountaineering – subdivided into trekking and mountain

climbing (Beedie and Hudson, 2003; Apollo, 2017) – dominate Nepal’s adventure tourism

market. Trekking is a key soft adventure in Nepal’s tourism market. Trekking is moderate to

low-risk activity, whereas mountain climbing is a hard adventure. As well established

commercial hard-level adventure activity, mountain climbing received significant media

attention and criticism in 2019, especially concerning health and safety and environmental

impacts (Wengel, 2019a; Schultz et al., 2019). Experts call for policy changes, more

attention to environmental protection and improved safety on the world’s highest peak

(Arnette, 2019).

Apart of mountaineering, other popular and established adventure activities in Nepal are

represented by white water rafting (pioneered by Nepal Association of Rafting Agents since

the middle 1980s) and air adventure sports, mainly represented by paragliding and

skydiving (Wengel, 2019b). Although Nepal Air Sports Association reports that tourists

numbers between 2015 and 2018 more than doubled (Aryal, 2019), air-based tourism

remains a niche activity because of its classification as a hard adventure, risk and high

Figure 1 Matrix of adventure tourism activities in Nepal
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costs (Celsi et al., 1993). Other established activities include jungle safaris and kayaking.

Nepal’s emerging adventure activities include skiing and mountain biking (land-based),

canyoning and stand-up-paddle boarding (water-based), as well as zip-flying and bungee

jumping (air-based). This trends paper focusses on exploring the micro-trends influencing

the emerging land-based adventure tourism activities in Nepal.

Research methodology

Underpinned by interpretivist epistemology, the paper adopts netnographic tools for data

collection. In total, 15 qualitative instant online and email interviews (Kivits, 2005; Mkono

and Markwell, 2014) and 25 netnographical accounts from “grey literature” (Farace and

Schöpfel, 2010) were collected. The online interviews were conducted with three

representatives of Nepal Association of Rafting Agents, nine members of Trekking

Agencies’ Association of Nepal and three participants from the Ski and Snowboarding

Foundation Nepal (SSFN). The participants were recruited by a combination of non-random

sampling techniques, including purposeful and snowball sampling (Jennings, 2010; Veal,

2011).

In terms of netnographic data, detailed search plan formed “grey literature” search criteria

(Higgins et al., 2019) to find relevant online newspaper articles and user-generated content

published between 2010 and 2019. A Web search, using three search engines (Google,

DuckDuckGO and Yandex) to access the “deep web” and different search algorithms,

collected data from six blogs, three Tripadvisor forums, four Facebook groups and 12

newspaper articles. First, the data were analysed by using Braun and Clarke’s (2006)

thematic analysis. After initial themes emerged, the author used the Ketso method (Wengel

et al., 2019) to conduct two one-on-one Ketso sessions to analyse the data further. The first

session focussed on codes related to adventure sports activities and the second session on

domestic tourism.

Findings, discussion and outlook

Two main themes emerged from the data analysis: a bottom-up approach to the

development of emerging adventure sports and the upsurge of domestic adventure

tourism. These themes represent the micro-trends and illustrate specific consumer

behaviour and demand in the context of Nepal. First, this paper discusses skiing and

mountain biking as emerging land-based adventure activities. Although Nepali mainly travel

during religious holidays and for visiting friends and relatives purpose (Baniya and Paudel,

2016), findings confirm the Asian-Pacific trend of domestic tourism market growth (UNWTO,

2019). The second trend highlights that Nepal’s domestic tourists are gaining interest in

adventure tourism. As such, a few of Nepal’s travel agencies expanded their product

portfolio from catering solely to international travellers to offering leisure activities for locals.

Skiing and mountain biking in Nepal. Apart from the established adventure tourism activities

(Figure 1), two emerging land-based activities (skiing and mountain biking), promoted by

Nepali entrepreneurs in cooperation with Western partners and technical advisors, gain

increasing attention on the domestic market.

Although Nepal is home to the world’s highest mountains, until recently skiing has been

practised mainly by “foreigners who are coming more for ski expedition above 5000m in

good skiing mountains” (Suman, ski-guide), but, since the creation of the SSFN in 2015,

skiing is becoming increasingly popular among Nepali. The interview with SSFN co-founder

reveals “skiing was not very popular among Nepali because of lack of awareness about

snow sports”. SSFN aims to create a skiing culture in Nepal by establishing ski and

splitboarding resorts. The foundation is organising ski-classes, an annual ski-festival and

runs an annual two-week course for mountain guides. In an interview, Chandra (ski-guide)

mentioned that:
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[. . .] during festival most of the people skiing for the first time; they take photos and have fun. I

think this is happening because of the development of a new game. We see that nowadays many

people want to take a class and learn skiing better and local people are willing to spend more

money on ski/snowboard after seeing its future, career and good footage and photos.

The SSFN is a member of the World Snowboard Federation and the International Ski

Mountaineering Federation and is supported by European volunteer ski-instructors, who help

training guides according to international standards. The commercial branch of ski

foundation, Ski Guides Nepal Treks and Expeditions, offers ski-tours, ski-mountaineering and

heli-ski expeditions accompanied by local guides, but mainly tailored for international

tourists. The company contributes to sustainable tourism development in Nepal through jobs

creation and donates 30% of its total profit to ski-foundation to develop local ski-guides.

While trekking mainly remains seasonal activity, skiing can complement the off season offer

from December to April. Hence, skiing has the potential to contribute to the diversification of

adventure tourism and to provide a recreational opportunity for residents. Based on the

literature and research, several mountains (e.g. Mera Peak, Yala Peak, Mt. Manaslu, Mt.

Dhaulagiri) and regions (e.g. Langtang, Dolpa, Annapurna Base Camp) have the potential

for the development of ski tourism.

In terms of the future outlook, Nepal has a chance to develop commercial ski activities such

as ski-mountaineering, splitboarding and heli-skiing, but this initiative needs governmental

support and recognition. This research suggests relaxing skiing permits and establishing

ski-clubs network around the country. Furthermore, mapping the potential areas for skiing

(Figure 2), creating infrastructure and maintaining these areas would help to boost skiing in

Nepal.

Another emerging land-based adventure tourism activity is mountain biking. Nepal offers

vast opportunities for mountain biking including trails with landscapes of tropical plains of

Terai, mid-hills and mountainous landscape of high Himalaya. However, to date, mountain

biking is a niche product. The interviews with two mountain biking guides and two company

owners reveal that Nepal has an enormous potential to develop a natural mountain-biking

destination (i.e. mountain biking in the natural setting). On the one hand, the conditions for the

Figure 2 Nepal’s potential areas for skiing development
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development of biking are more favourable than in other Alpine countries, as there are fewer

rules regarding the right of way, single-use trails and access to national parks. On the other

hand, challenges, such as lack of awareness of mountain biking among locals, lack of

infrastructure and facilities (accommodation, road access, hospitals) and lack of support from

the government hinder the development this emerging tourism product. However, the findings

suggest that Nepali show increasing interest in mountain biking and this product could get its

place in the domestic market. In terms of social responsibility, likewise, with skiing, mountain-

biking companies engage with the local community and organise weekly social rides, women

rides and provide training opportunities according to international standards.

The interviews with two mountain-biking company owners revealed that the Nepal Tourism

Board and the Ministry of Tourism and Civil Aviation recognised the potential of mountain

biking and established the first initiative to support mountain biking. The project “Mustang

Trails”, supported by the local government, industry experts and mountain-biking guides aims

to create a natural mountain-biking trail in the centre of the Lower Mustang. The main feature of

this trail development will be “Kali X” [2] a headline event promoted by Nepal Tourism Board

for Visit Nepal 2020 campaign. To develop mountain biking, this research recommends:

� to establish a trail development plan for Nepal;

� to raise the awareness of the opportunities of mountain biking on a regional level; and

� to establish mountain biking standards for safety, guiding and licencing.

This micro-trends paper shows that novel adventure sports initiatives are bottom-up and are

driven by enthusiastic Nepali, who are passionate about adventure sports. Several of these

initiatives are offering adventure sports in cooperation with internationally certified experts.

For example, the interviews with the stakeholders and companies’ representatives

promoting rafting, skiing, skydiving and mountain biking show that those companies are

supported by and/or use international guides, technical experts and training advisors.

Furthermore, the stakeholders mentioned put safety as their priority and as local regulations

do not exist (for some adventure sports), they adopt internationally accredited safety

standards.

Additionally, these pioneers of emerging adventure tourism activities strive to operate a

socially responsible business and aim to benefit local communities. For example, the ski-

foundation teaches local youth skiing, and one mountain-biking company empowers women

by offering mountain bike guide training and operates a free bike rental scheme for women. In

terms of corporate social responsibility, several companies pioneering adventure tourism

provide advanced training programmes for their staff, above-average wages and employ their

guides all year-round (instead of contracting them for a tour). Often these initiatives result in

higher price packages for tourists, but previous research shows that adventure tourists are

aware of high costs of the tourism products and want to contribute to local communities in a

positive way (ATTA, 2018a). This research revealed that skiing and mountain biking initiatives

are driven by enthusiastic locals, who hold international certifications and are working on

establishing internationally accredited guide certifications courses.

Conclusion

This paper explored the micro-trends influencing the landscape of adventure tourism in

Nepal. The paper focussed on the emerging land-based adventure tourism activities

represented by skiing and mountain biking (Figure 1). Findings suggest focussing efforts on

reviewing the policy to explore the untapped potential of emerging adventure tourism

activities and to focus on the development of the domestic market. It is suggested to

diversify tourism products by supporting new bottom-up initiatives. Nepal’s tourism sector

could benefit from not only mountaineering, cultural and religious tourism but also emerging

adventure sports activities to further diversify the international and domestic tourism
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products. As such, more attention should be paid to promotion and support of niche

adventure tourism products. For example, to support emerging adventure sports activities,

the authorities could map the areas designated for skiing and mountain biking development

and establish necessary basic infrastructure.

Furthermore, the review of the permit system and the establishment of international

standards (especially safety standards) are necessary. Additionally, governmental training

courses and the establishment of the club system could raise the awareness of various

types of adventure tourism activities and promote them among Nepali. These measures

could diversify the recreation industry in Nepal and benefit locals on economic and social

levels. The insights of this paper offer inspiration for policymakers and tourism stakeholders

to develop a sustainable strategy for domestic tourism in Nepal. Finally, future research into

the domestic adventure tourism market is recommended.

Notes

1. Lonely Planet www.lonelyplanet.com/Nepal

2. Kali X Festival: https://nepalbycycle.com/kalix-mountain-bike-festival/
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